
Dd. sw,,AYNE'S SYRUP OP WILDCDERR Y.We call the attention of the pubtir, to the numerousiestrtlfledtes which have been In circulation In our papersad saw others of this city, highly recommending Dr.'.owasera's Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry.—We haveleer the original certificates, and have no doubt but they,Mitme from truly grateful hearts, exprenive of lb. benefitswhich they have received from Mat valuable compound.We hive acquaintances who have frequently need theabove itkedletue.. who cart speak with confidence of itsvirtt ea.—Saturday Chroiide.
PittOW ClTlsaNE—With sincerity I would advise.1012.Ofie and all, both sick and well, always to have atJottleof Dr. Elwayse's Compound Syrup of Wild Cherryin' y4tt itonse—it is invaluable In cases of emergency,steels es Spitting of Blood, Asthma, attack, of violent'Cuttgbhig, which isoften the cause of spitting of blood,vieovst Nervous Affections, which occasionally comefrom fright, and various other causes, producing greatalarm, sudden colds from improper exposure, whichtee often let me to an alarming extent, Ibr want ofmesas being ready at hand;—and as I have used Dr.'l3warmee Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry repeatedlyle my family, and always with marked success—l canreeetnmend it with confidence. as being one of the bestmedicines which has ever been offerej to the

I
publir.—Saturday Chromiele.Beid by Wm. Thorn, Wholesale 4. Retail, only scantorPittsburgh.—N 0.33 Market Street. sep 10--------

DENNING'S FIRE PROOF IRONCHESTS.
PITTSBURGH, OCT. 22, 1842.,J.-Dittnuma--0a Friday, the 30tb °flagmouth, about8e stock at night. tbe Pianing,Grooving and Sash Man`stibellos7. °weed by Gay, Dilworth tt co, with a iarxe-01U4tilitrol.dreated and indreated lumber, was all consu.tried by Ilre.

The Tron Safe which f bought of you some time backAnt la the must exposed situation doting the fire, andInaentirety tPd hot —I-am pleased to inform you it wasApnea at ,theclose ofthe fire,and ail the books, paper"am,aitavet,-,4her Is the beat recommendation I can give of
till

utility ofyoursafes.
THOMAS cc, COTT

PrZifINGVOISPB• Cnrivalled Blacking,1111r4NIVACTURED and sold wholesale and retailAMllltrns Eirem, one door below Smithfield.-

• ireplif KurrEntworcru, Auctioneer and Commit.1 111-krisis .10ercutiust, Lositviiie, Kp
, will attend to theillihrofReal Dilate, Dry Goodu,Gioceries, Furniture, 4-e--44".. itegulac sales every Tuesday, Thursday, and Fri.41/7 sktiroltigii, at 10 o'clock.A. M. Cash advanecs madela

Sep 10•

REMOVALPCAIPPIELD bas removed bis marble EstablishWood at. opposite Fahneatock's Dru::;olhwkeee he will keep constantly on band TombIlounmeats etc. ap 19—Iyr
--, PORTRAIT PAINTING.espossE, Pertroit Paints?,Fourth et, 33 story.otreoree•swould solicit callues Siege labs desire Portraits. Fprelmoo

a
s caw be!east Miramar. may S.•

'~-; _

lOMMEI

ihrtir
St, Ira door* /ran tits W. E...... . iss Tr

Ad, Uelsreskor reepestflally informs thepublic thaLhlie 'snuffed bis eady made coffin warehouse to illsM{° -LIRE recently Jccupledby Mr. R. G. Derford,direettyeifposite his oldat and, where be is always prepared to *t-end promptly to anyorders In his line, and by strict at.*kilos to all the details ofthe business ofan Undertakertithopes tu merit public confidence; He will be 'prepared
- .pccttoolte to provide Hearses , Biers, C - -tare' •and

, . ty requisite ou the most liberal terms. Calls from thentry will bepromptly attended to.i
; 43se residence is in the same bUltning with his wart.Wnitse, where those who need his services may fled him. &tutu time. rtarcargcs4:

w . anwog. ass,. JOHN ELACH.D. D.ktiful HiIIDE.H, ICY. 11.0111.RT BXUCL, D. D.
. PA.WOH, Hey. Bi.Stri6 WILLI•MtI, Ilie H. IeCLOHit are. POSP.PH IPrRa,re, HIV/. JaMES M. DAVIS,
*.• Ire RSV. X. P. V.VIYT.

TtiCkivo(-)-8E OCCUPATIONS TEND TOPRODUCE OR AGGRAVATE DISEASE.—Thisilium of individualsIs very numerous. They are those4Wlllui work le an unhealthy atmosphere. Printers, work-"

is In feather stores, stone cutters, bakers, white leadrecnufautinrers, are all more or less subject to disease at.Wardtag to the strength of their constitution. The only'Method to prevent titsease, is the occasional use ofalimsdiciaewhielt abstratts from the circulation aildelete-does hit more, and expels them by thb bowels. Tonics/31 any form are injurious, asthey only at or the evilday to make it more fatal. The use of Brandrelled PillsWill instate health, because they take all impure matterMU at the blood; and tile body 13 not weakenqd bulIltreigthenesiby their operation, for these valuable Pills-do not three, but they assist nature, and are not opposed,hist harroontze with her.
' Pitdd.at Dr. Brandreth's Office, in the Diamond,Plitsitureti. Price 25 cents per box, with full directions.ASARK—The only place In Pittsburgh where theOR'WI 51 C Pills can be obtamed,is the Doctor's own of.des in the Diamond. sep 10r—.......______

4

La ~what maims your teeth so unusually white/.Quoth Josh's dulcinia to him Vother night,-

To make yours look so, with a grin, replied losh,.4:V4:brought youa bottle ofThorns' Tooth Wash,'V.s the hest now in use, so the gentlefolks say,And since they have tried this, cast all others away.Bat ta.proveit the best; to make the teeth shine,Loot again, my dear sal, at the lustre ofurine,Then try this great tooth wash,The Teaberry tooth wash,And see if this Tooth Wash of Thorn's i55.110l fine.Raving tried Dr. "Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth Wash,'lintrbeetinteacquainted with the Ingredients ofita compo-sition, 1 cheerfully say, 1 consider it one ofthe safest, asit is oneof the most pleasant Tooth Washes now In use.'Pittsburgh Sep. 15, 1842 DAVID RUNT, Dentbd.I take pleasure in statlmt, having made use of•'Thoru'sTeti Berry Tooth Wash,' (hr.' it Isone of the best deu•griAces in use. Being in a liquid form, it combines neat.•neas with convenience. While it cleanses the enameland removes the tartarfrom the teeth, its perfume yeldsa fragrance peculiarly detirntile. J. P. rtBRETTS. AL D.The undersigned have used "Tho•n's Compound TeaDerry Tooth Wash,"and have found it to bean eztreme•if pleasant deailfrice, exercising a most salutary 'oda.eace over.the Teeth and Gums; preserving those India-tenable otem4ers front Dremat...e.,•,p

—•••• es e• Its virtues, we take In recommending It to the public, belieeing It to be the beet orliele Of the kind new In use.!..le iII'OBIR 7'BOX, JAMES P .1.12 CR;frOPT El PEEBLES. crms S SCULLY.1, DARRAGIL WM Arca.ArnL ESS,-J' M MOORHEAD. J.,IS S CRAFT...-in hiNarrer,r, E. S JORMS,Prepared and set, by rift IA t%i THORN. A potheca•.ry. and Chemist, No. 53 Market street, Pittsburgh; andat *lithe principa Druggists', and Tuttle's Medical Agen.'ciP. Tourth street. sep
INTERESTING CUREperformedbyDr.Ssearne'e,clf.oCsispinsed Syrupof Prairttito Yirginicma,or Cher.aving made use ofthis invaluable Syrup in my family,which entlrely cared my child. The symptoms werelontee'zing and choking of phlegm, difficulty of breathing,attended with constant cough, spasms, convulsions, tc,,ofarbten I bad given opall hopes of Its recovery untilwas nivi.ved to make trial of this Invaluable medicine.MT seeing the effects it had upon my child, and con-‘eluding to make the same trial upon myself, which en-.ifely relieved me ofa cough that I was afflicted with forni•ny years. Any person wishing to see me can ra • atnayhouse in Beach Street, above the Market,KensingtonJ. VVILiox.

Platform Scales.
lr 1A w improvedprices by the pArufacturer LR. LIVINGST—ON,mar'. Front between ROSS and Ornnt stir

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.Upholstery Furnishings.r.lll.iviE subscribers respectfully Inform their friends andthe politic that they have Just opened the:store NoSOFifth street. near the Exchange Bank. and adjoininx.Mr J. D Wiltiams'Grocery. where they intend to manu-facture in the best style, and have teed),for sale a fullassortment of the first quality of UplseWeey Faraisitin's, sueh aigHttir, Shuck and Straw atattrasses, Feath-er Beds, Sacking, 4.e. I tyble h they wit sell for Cash atnearly 100 per cent less than former prices.JILSO;Soras, Chairs,mc Upholstered, carpels mad,and Cuttains arranged after the newest fashions—All ofwhich they offer to execute in a manner unequaled Inthis orunsurpassed in any other city.

Tar 20 ly
JOHN T. STEWART
CHAS STEWART,

, Conveyaincing. -•1 -1,141.4f.f.bE YD':d"." Mortga ges, Apprentices In.
or

denture, Articles of Partnership, Letters of Attorney,Wiffs4e. 4-, in a neat and legal manner, and at halfoformer charges, at his old stand Penn street, near the 511,warrmarket house. felt. 2,5.a IRON CITY HOTEL;The old stand of Matthew Patrick,7(Lately ocpied by John /rams.)IHEsubberiber wishes to Info form the citiaensuf Pittsburgh, and the travellin‘public, that he has leasedthe above well known stand, (situatr.d on Fifth street,between Market and Wood,) where he will be happy toaccommodate all his old friends, and as many new onesas will be pleased to ackaowledge him as C.:dr host.—His terms will be moderate, suited to the rinses. Histable will be supplied with the best that the Markel af-fords. His bar will lie furnished with the choicest ofliquors, both domestic and foreltn. His stables are spadons and commodious, conducted by experlenced andattentive ostlers.
'He would inform the Oftens that he Is preparedto accommodate a "umber ofWeekly, Monthly or Year.ly boarders at reduced prices.

RATics Or BOA.RirSingle Meal, 25 cents. I Lodging, 12ctsReid per Week, 1
$2.50.may 3-3m. MICH. PORTSER.E subscriber hasjust received from Philaderphia andNew York, with a general and extensive assort.meet ofDRtios, CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY; andevery artirle in his line of business, which !leis deter.mined In sell on the most reasonable terms for cash._He believes he can offer stronger Inducements than anysimilar establishment in this city to country Physician-and Merchants, who wish to supply themselves withDrugs and Medftines. His articles have been selectedwith the utmost care, and are warranted ofthe best qual.Ity and uniform strength. Orders w.ll be tilled ac-curacy and elegance. Families can be supplied with Pineand Fancy Boaps of every conceivable varlaly, and ofthe most exquisite perfumes; likewise with Perfumeryand Cosujeties ofevery description.7'he undersigned returns his thanks for the liberal sup-port herettifore extended to him, and hopes by a constantdisposition to please and accommodate—a care in pro—-curing and selling only what is excellent and genuine_aclose supervision ofthe sales and transaction of the .state.

icinlishaient—preentrtion and accuracy In compoundi med.es—and by Industry and perseverance, to mer bincrease of public patronagemay 25.
WILLIAM THORN

Regular Morning PacketFOR BEAVER.
;, _ 1.7 •-- The fast running and well knowrs.*-..- '

•

--_ .7,, -.1-,-::.
leaC L E VE L ASN Dmer,snai, ir,,,,,„,,,L, Master, will depart daily from Pitts-burgh at 9 o'clock, A. Al,, and Beaver at 1 o'clock P. M.For freight or passage, apply on board, or toBIRMINGHAM & CO.No 60 Water street.N. B.—The Tv./ tar canal packet to Cleveland, 01110Greenville and Meadville Pa ; and Massillon ettl theOhio Casa',connecting with steamer Cleveland at Bea-rer.crill be in operation immediately on opening ofnay,lzation.

mar Is AL
REMOVAL.ADUKBOILIFF, ATTORNEY ATLkW pore. removed bite *dee to No 63 Pith rstrpet, betweermood and itiblieldsts.:neat door to AidermaNarrow,

apr 7,

CONSTANTL Yon hand a superior article of LardOil, warranted to bunt at any teinoerature, andequal to the best winter strained Sperm Oil, withoutIts offensive qualities, and one third cheaper, man.ulactu red by the subscriber at the old stand, Third at.,nearly opposite the Post Otlice• M. C. EDEY.Jan 4,1843,

BIRMINGHAM
LOCK AND SCREW FACTORY. *.'rile subscriber having opened a shop No 64, Secondstreet, between Market a nd Woad streets,Plalshurgia.in connectic n with Die Factory in Birmingham, respect.I.fully Infornie iris friends and the public, that he will hehappy to be flavored with their orders for any articles inhas line,

Door Locks and Fasteners, n wariouk d scriptions, or.band and made to urdcr.
Tobacco. Mill and Timber SCPeWlit.Large Screw; for Iron Works,:a nd Sere vet fur Pressesnate as mayhe required,
Carpenters and Builders are requested to call befbrecontracting fr Js, and examine hs ar icia4 nd pIre/ocks repuo lredob and jobbing generialitytfoneain . her bestminner. aril on the lowest terms.may 2-6 m JAS. PATTERSON, Jr.

itOttERT PORTER, .9ttorßey at Late.-01ficeon the corner of Furth and Smithfield sin. mu. 10

PITYSBUIWII
Looking Glass Manufactory,Ind Mom:. Furnishing Warehouse, 104 WoodStreet, twar rah.

.

-- --,
•PIMP. Subserii•er having i (imp leled his arrangementsI_ at ll ,i new stand, Is now prepared to offer to lii.r,,,,i, ~eld the public.. a large and complete assortment01 Looking Glasses, and House furnishing Hardware.(al prices to exit tke tinges.)Pier and Al:lntel Class:•si in Cult and %lain-nattyFrames, of the mustapprcve.l and superior u orkma n--1 hip.

1 Toil.-t Glasses with 1,2, 3 4 and 5 drovers,common. stained, timed, and il tar framed Glassesmillab'e for Merchants, (or those wanting cheap glassrs.)Japanned Waiter<and Trays oral' colors and patterns.Ivory handle Knives and Forks, in sells or dozens,Burk nad Bane handle Table Cutlery.
. 1Carving Knives and Forks,' do.Dirint's Brithinia Metal '1 en rind Cotree Setts or(lector quality.)American Manufaciu ;do, In setts, or single pleres.German Silver Tea- and Ta.‘le Spoons,Silver plated and Brass Candles? Icks. Suulreis do.Brittania Metal Lamps, for naming, Sperm or Lard Oil,Brass and Wire Fire Fende•s, (various patterns.)Fire Shovels and l'ongs. Hand lions, ke,With a variety cd other articles too numerous to men-tion, all ofwhich will be °lL:red at the lowest cash priccs.

N.H. Portrait, ktinlainre,and other Framing done at theshortest notice, repairing , ofall hinds attended tn. Look.inaGlass plates.by the box or single 11,410. Prints for Fra.ming constantly on handfeh 2J I'HOS. A DILLIER.Adams' Patent "Haughphy"
ILAVE now been before

the public 3 years du-
ring which time severalthodcands have been sold
aid In daily use, We are
cuidident ofbeing sustainer}
in saying they are the best
Coffee Mills in the United
States, any way you .fix it.'.Several modifications are
madeto suit the flinty ofwives and the purses of

husbands
Sold by the gross or dozen

at the manufactory.—Malleable Castings made to
order. NOTICE

TO DR BRAN DRETWS A GI:ItTS!The office In riitstnargh which was established fin hepurpose ofconstituting agents in ibe west, having a. c.nn!Walled that olject, is now closed, and Mr. G. H. Lck;

mar 23, 134'3

ilwill therfore ,undergand,that Dr. ft. will :end traveliii.agent through the country once a year to csitterlfor sates made ail', re-suply aget-i it. The sill itwill he provided with a power of attoriiey, duly rovedbefore the clerk of the city and county of New York,together with all necessary vouchers and papeis,Mr. J, J. Yoe, is my tramliiigagent now in Penney!.vanki,•
H. BRANDEfIN, 11, Rememlier Mr. G • TLce, Inrearof trhe Mar-ket is now my only agent in Pittsburgh.New Yurk,June 14th. 1343,THE FIWE WAY TO RECOVER HEALTH.An individual only wishes to know the right wayto pursue it; and there are none, were It BURILLY madeknown how Idea mistit be prolonged and HaskrmCovered, w: o would not adopt the plan. Evidence isrequired that the right way Is discovered. This Is whatthose suffering from sickness want to be satisfiedFor who Is so foolish as not to enjoy all the health Illsbody is capable of Rho is there that would not livewhen hls experience can so Enoch benefit himself andfamily, It is a melancholy fart that a very large pro-portion of the most usefi I members of society die be-tween the ages of thirty and forty. lbw (natty wiowsand helpless orphans Cave been the consequence of:nail. :nailkind not having k. :heir own power the means ofrestur-ing health when lost.Now all,theae dangers and difficulties can be preventedand the long and certain sickness, and by assisting Na-tare. In the outset, with a good dose of Erandreth's Pills.This is a fact, we it undeistood to be so by thousands ofour citizens This medicine, If taken so as to purgefreely. wilt surely rare any curable disease. There isnoform or kind ofsickness that it does not exert a cur-ative Influence upon. Thus, by their power in resistingputrefaction, they cure measles, small pox, worms andall,contageousfevers. Thera is not a medicine In theworld so able to purify the mass of blood and restore itto healthy condition, as the Brandreth Pills.The Brandreth Pills are purely vegetable, and so in-nocent that the infant of a mot lb old may nee them ifmedicine is required, not only with safely but with a cer.tainty ufreceiving all the benefit medicine is capabie ofImparting. Females may use them In alt the criticalperiods of their lives. The Brandreth fills will Insuretheir health, and produce regularity in a'l the functionsof life.

The same may l c told ofBrandregA's Fzterleal Rem-edy, as an outward application In all external pains, orswellings, or sores, it greatly assists the cure. Whenused where the skin is very t ender or broken. It shouldbe mixed with oneor two pints of water.4 Sure Testof Genulfie Bresdrea Pills,---Exeminethe box of Pills, Then look at the certificate ofogeney,whose engraved date mum be within the year, whichevery authorised agent must possess; if the three lab*on the box agree with the three label. on the eertificate,.the Pills are true—if not, they are false.Principal office, 241 Broadway,,New York:June 16.

Headache.ADr. BRODIF;'S DYSPEPTIC PILLS,RE now known to thousands as rmostettraordina-ry
trovertibleremfact edy for this affliction at well as the incon-of their curing DYSPEPSIA. Will thosesuffering only ask among their friends if they have notknown of the positive effects ofsaid Pala. hdo not hear them more warmly praised (and dandeey

se
Iftrvedltoo) than any other, then let them not boy theln. Inythese few remarlo, all fancy or imagination is exciuded,and nothing will be said of their naerits at any timebut what can be fairly proved by respectable members ofour community.

Read the following certificate given by a respfttablecitizen ofAlloglieny city, and attested by one ofthriudg.Cl ofthe Court ofCommon Pleas of A Ilegheny co.A tasourarr CITY, January 9, 1843.De. Biome,

(he,ted with a
Des? Sir—l have for a number of yea rd been af-flicsevere and almost constant Heastdac

bee
a-rising train derangementofstomach and bowels and al.though I have taken nearly every kind of Medicine re •commended fur Its cure, have never derivedany mate.vial benefit until I used some ofyour truly valuable An.II Dyspeptic Pills. I have not taken quite two boxes andconsider myself perfectly relieved from that dlatresangcomplaint. I have no hesitation in recommending yourPills as the beet medicine I have ever used.

Tours, Respectruill,
J. B. TURNER.I am aconCnted with Mr, Turne-, I have no hesita-tion In certifying that I conakkir lbe iitatessials of Mr.T. respeethis Dr. Brodles Pills. asentitled to the martPerrot Ilpfl entire confldence. HUGH DAVIS.Par sale. Wholesale and Retail at the 9rodoslaa PillEsiablisament Pittsburgh Pat ani by all authorised a-gents throughoutthe Union.Alle'ycity Jan 9 1845 Jam 13.—1 y

~.._

. 44: AU LlWAssUilet sa) : "Nl-...',Bow hallooa tit It .letisat Yea etittimealtat meittaaatloss oftime with' BRAIDICKIen Pmts. Theymildly butsurely remove all impurities from the blood, and no weof sickness can :affect the human frame, that these cede,Mated Pills do not relieve as mothar medicine can do.Colds and coughs are more benefited by the BrandrethPills than by lozenges and candles. Very well, Per*haps.as paliatives, but worth nothing as eradicators ordiseases from the human system. The littaßnairrn PILLScure, they do not merely relltve„ they cure diseases,whether chronic or recent, Infectious or otherwise, will' certainly he cured by the use ofthese all sufficient Pills.CURE OP A CANCEROUS SORE.
Doctor Benjamin Brend

Stasi Stara, January 21,1843.
rettt—ooretlyou a debt of gratitude that mone

R yncannotSir: 0pay,wing to
antInduced to make a public aeknowledgenahnt ofthe be nefitmy wife has derived from ycur Invaluable pills. Aboutthree years Galt winter she was taken with a pain la herankle, which soon became very much inflamed andswollen,so much so that we becamealarmed, and sentfor the doctor. During his attendance the painand swell.ing increased to an alarming degree,and In three weeksfrom its first commencing It became a running sore.—She could get I/0 rest at night the pain was so great.—Our first Doctor attended her for six months, and shereceived no benefit whatever, the gain growing worse,and the sore larger all the while. Re said If It was heal-ed up it would be her death, but lie appear' d to be at aloss how to proceed, and my poot wife stall continuedto suffer the most terrible tortures. We therefdre soughtMiter aid Ina Botanical doctor, who laid when he firsttaw it that he could soon cure the sore, and give herease at once. To our surprise he pate her 'no relief,and acknowledged that it bullied all his skill.Thus we felt after having tried during onewhole yearthe experience of two celebrated physicians In yarn, 10absolute despair. My poor wife's constitution rapidlytailing in the prime of her years from her continuedsuffering, Under these circumstances we concluded thatwe would try your Universal Vegeitble Plilcdoterminedto fairly test their curative effects. To my wife's greatcomfort the first few doses afforded great relief of thepain. W/Ioio one week, to the astonishment of our-I solve,' and every one who knew ofthe case, the swellingand the i alflanimation began toceases* that she felt quiteeasy. and would sleep comfortably, and, sir, after sirweeks' use she was able to go through the house, andagain attend to the management of her family. whichshe had riot done for nearly 14 months. In a little overtwo mouths from the time she first commenced the useof your invaluable PIIIII, her ankle was quite sound, andtier health better than it had been in quitea Duarte' ofyears before. 1 semi you this statement after .wo yearstest ofthe cure. considering it only an act of juttice toyou and the public al large.

We are, with 110161 gra nude,
Very respectfully,

TIMOTHY g. ELIZA A. Lri"rt.E.P. S. The Botanical Doctor pronounced the sore can•serous, and finally said no good could be done, lin Itiw thewhole ofthe flesh was cut off, and the bone scraped:—Thank a kind Providence, this made us resort to yourpills, winch saved us from all further misery, and forwhfrli we hope t - be thankful. T. 4. E. 1.in-Sold at 25 cents per box, with directions.Observe the new labels, each having upon It two gignatures of Dr. Brandreth. So each hoc of the genuinehas six signatures—three Benjamin Brandreth and threeR. Brandreth upon it.
The Only place in Pittsburgh where the real Brandretb Pills can be obtained, Is tire Doctor's own office,in the Diamond, behind the Market house. Mark,the genuine Brandreth Pills can never be obtained Is anydrug store.
The following are the only avants appointed by Dr. It.Brandreth, for the sale al his Vegetable Universal Pillsin Allegheny county:

PRINCIPAL AlilleNT,G H LEE, Pittsburgh. 'Mr. JUNI Glass—Alleghent,Robert Duncan—Birmingham.C, P. Diehl—Elizabethtown.H. Rowland—krßeesport.Pressly Irwin—Pleasant Hill.John Johnston—Noblesiown.Chessman t Spaulding -Stewartslown.Arden 4. COnnell—Clinton.Robert Smith Porter—Tarenium.George Power—Fairview.David R Coon- Plum township,Daniel Negle —East Merry.Edward Thompson—Witkinsburgia.Win. O. Hunter—Alien's Mill.

13 1 RON VON HUTCH CLEI HERB PILLS.—

Tliege Pitts are romposed of hem let, which exert
streng

sneclhfito heaction upon the heart, give Impulse orttarterial system; the blood is quickeneand equalized in its circulation th rone] all time vessels,dwhether 'Witte skin, the parts situated internally, or theextremities; and small the secretions of the body aredrawn from the blood, there Isa catutequent literease ofevery secretion, and a quickened action of the absorbentand eximalentor discharging vessels. Any morbid actionwhich may from Laken place is corredvd, all obstrut•11.itts are rt.:used. thz blond tip wined. and the bodyrun Imes a kntbkall slate. 'Pori ale Wholesale and Retor ,y R E BELues, Asent,sep 10 vsT) Wood st. below Second_ _______ ______

NDEPENDENT TIDE WALTER LINE

FOR carrying Merchandise and Produce to and fromPittsburgh, Philadelphia, Baltimore, New York andBoston, by the Pennsylvania Canal and Rail road, onentirely temperate principles.Stock of this line consists ofnew large Tidewater boatsbuilt expressly for this route, with all the modern im.bot of a supetasupplyof first Irate care ouathebuilding;Portage Railroad;baid a
n
full supply of strong and commodious Pennsylvania boats be.tween Johnstown and Pittsburgh; all of which will beconducted by sober,inditstrlous and experienced captainsand euperintendents. Charge. will be paid on all goodsIntended to be shipped from Piitsbureh to Philadelphia,.Baltimore, New York or Boston,and consis tied to JamesDickey 4- Co., Canal Basin, corner ofLiberty and Wayneels. and will he promptly attended to and forwarded withdeapatch.

All Goods and produce Intended to be shipped fromPhiladelphia coastwise, or via the Delaware and Ranitan Canal,land consigned to Hart, Andrew and McKever,will be received at their warehouse, first wharf aboveRace street, Philadelphia, and shipped directly fromthence without additional handling or expense; a llne ofBoalon packets connects with the line at thispoint-Shippers are invited to examine the stock ofthis lineand judge for themselves,beforeshipping by any other,as their interest will be advanced byshipping by it, theproprietors being determined to exert themselves to theutmost of their ability for the Intereat of their custo-mers and prosperity oftheir Hue.Insurance can be effected cheaper by Ulla line than anyother, as the route Is coneldered the safest.raoert ICTOES.Hart, Andrews 4- McKever, from Philadelphia and Bal-timore to Hollidaysburg.Wary L. Patterson, trona Hollidaysburg to Pittsburgh...AG ENT 's.Hart, Andrews McKever, Philadelphia.Elder, Gehton 4. Co., Baltimore.Henry L. Patterson, Hollidaysburg.lessee Patterson, Johnstown.James Dickey 4- co. Pittsburg).

Judson & Flanegin,ATTORNEYS dTLAW, Smithfield near 7th street.Colle lions made on moderate terms. Pensionsfor widows /of old soldiers under the late act of ron-gress, obtained. Papers and drawingsfor the Patentofprepared.
mar 17—Iy.VOILES cured by the Lee of Dr. Har CompoundStrengthening and German Aperient Pills0/.1181-Bch—Dear Sir—Shortly after I received theAgency from yuu for the sale of your medicine, Iformed an acquaintance wilb a lady of this place, WhoWas severely afflicted. with the Piles. For eight or tenYears this lady was subject to frequent painful attacks,and her physician considered her ease so complicated,that be veryseldom prescribed medicine for, her. Throughmy persuasion, she commenced using your Pills, and wasperfectly cured. Yours, c. JAMES R. KIRBYOctober 3, 1840. Chamberabeg, Pa.frrOillice and General Depot, No. 19.North EighthStreet, Philadelphia. And by Samuel. Frew, eorrwr oLiberty and Wood sireets, Pittsburgh. sap
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'I r • 0,01tatiatiWni-;T...hreeirt,y,-Cattsr and Surgheal
Peet O
harraiseat Itaksf Third street, asar/r ft,ffice. Pittsburgh

• (SIGN OF THE GOLDEN SHEARS )Physicians. Dentists and.Druggists can have then tostrurnents tnade by the subscriber of a superior qualityand at Eastern prices.
Tailors' Patent Shears and Scissors always on hand.also Hatters Shears, a superior article. Orders respectfully solicited.
N.B. Allarticies warranted of the best quality, andJobbing done as usual. sep 10

A LLEN KRAMER, Exchange Broker, No. .46, Cor.ner of IVood and Third &poets, Pittsburgh Pa.--Gold, Silver, and Solvent Hank notes, bought and sold,Sight cheeks on the Eastern cities, for sale. Drafts,notes and bills, collected.
RESUCNCICS:PiltabigrZA,Pai Wm. Bell 4. Ca., John D. Davis, FLorena, J. Painter." Co., Joseph Wootheell, /limes MayPlitadelphin, Alexander Bronson 4 Co., John B. Brown4- Co. Cincinnati, 0., James breandless. St. Louis,No., J. R. lll'Donald. Louifiville, W. H. Pope.Pren't Bank Ky. Esq.

rep 10.REMOVAL.—The undersigneruithe public, that he has removed from his old stand,to the COMP r of Penn and St. Clair sts., amanita the Cachange lintel, where he has fitted up a large Pigato FomritWAiltRoom. and uow offers for sale the most splendidassortment of Natio, ever offeredin this market. •His pianos consist of different patterns, of superiorRose Wood and afahugany, beautifully finished and toodried, and constructed throughout of the very hew ma.terials,w Melt, fur durability, and quality oftone, as wellas touch, he warrants to he superior to any ever seenhere.
As he has en!arged his manufactory, and made arrange.meuts to supply the Increabing demand for this instru•ment, he respectfully re9uests those Intending to our.chase to call and 'amine his ingortinent before purcita.sing elsewhere, es be Is determined to tell Lowrie, foreash,than any other establishment east or west of themountains. F. BLUME,Corner of Penn and Bt. Clair streets,sep 10 014,0411 e Ihe Exchange Hotel, Pittsburgh, Pa.

IWARRANTEDIiGNIIIIINE.—Dr. WilliamEvauar etertstes,xce.—Let ter front the non. Abli'm 11'Clel.lan,Sulliva IICounty, DM Tennessee,llemberofCongrese.
W•sovon, Ju. Alf —Since I have been in thissumcity I havelyu3d.sed some ofyour Dyspeptic medicine with infinite benefit and sailsfaction, and believeit to be a most valuable remedy. Oneof my :WWI tuents, Dr. A. Carden, of Campbell county,Tenneesee, wrote to me tosend hint some. which 1 did,and he has mployed it very successfully in his practice, 1ard says It is Invaluable. Mr. Johnson, your agent attills place,^ thinks you would probably like an agent InTennessee. If so, I would recommend Dr. A Carden, asa proper person la officiate for the sale ofyour celebratedmedicine. Should you commission him he Is willing toact for you. You can send the medicineby water to therare of Robert King Jc Sons, Knoxville county. Tennes.see, or by land to Graham 4- llourtort, Tazewell, EastTennessee. I have no doubt but if you had agents Inseveral counties in East Tennessee,' great deal of medi-cine would 1,4, sold. I ant going to take SOME of It homefor my own use, and that of my Mende, and shouldlike to bear front you whether you would like an agentat Blunivilie, Fullivun County, East Tenneverel I can getsome of the merchants to act for you as I live near there.Yf.ur3 respectfully,

ABR AFIAM M'CLELLA N. of Tennessee.Por,:lie Wholesale and Retail, by
R. E SELLERS, Agent.No. 311. Wood street.below Second

DR. .VILLIAM EVANS'S SOOTHING SYRUP,—This infallible remedy has preserved hundredswhen thought put recovery, from convulsions. As soonas the Syrup Is rubbed on the gum; the Child will recc v.er. This preparation is so innocent, so efficacious,and sopleasant, that no chifd will refuse to let Its gums be rubbed with 11. When infantsaii at the age offour months.'Gm' there is coappearance of teeth, one bottle of theSyrup should be used toopen the pores. Parents shouldi never be without the syrup In the nursery where thereare young elilldren.for if a child wakes In the night withpain in the gums. the Syrup immediately gives case, byoperi:ng the porea. Oral healing the gums; thereby prevent.ing COtIVU Ai011.9. Fevers, 4c. Far Sale Wholesale andRetail by R. E. SELLERS, Agent,1 sep 10 No. 20. Wood streeLhelow SecondIIVER COMPLAINT cured by the use of Dr. Har..1 itch's compound Strengthening and Aperient Pills.Mr. Win. Richard.% of Pittatmrgh, Pa.. entirely cured ofthe above distresnine ilkea=e Ills symptoms were painand weight in the left side, lus. ofarrelite, vomiting, acid.104411 S .11 distension of the stomach, sick 4.3dia,Vic,cony ofbreathing. ditaurbed rest, attended a lila a cough,great debility, with tither symptoms Indicating Areal .rangement of the functions of the liver. Mr. Rich
de

ard,.had the advice cf several phymclans, bit received norelief, until usin: Dr. Darlicles Medicine, which termini'.toif in effecting a peqeet cure.Principal Office. 19 North Cd7latli Street, PhiladelphiaFur "ale In Pittsburgh by Samuel Frew, corner of Liberty and Wood streets.
scp 10
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BRANDRETH'S PILLS,SECURED BY LETTERS PATENT OFTHE STATES.TUE METHODOFUNITEDPREPARING THEBr:ANDRETIIIAN VEGETABLE EX-TRACTS.Caveat entered 9th June, IB43—Patent granted toiBe„ jinnin Bi a ndreth,2olll January, 1843.The extracts ofwhich Brandieth's Pills are corn- Iposed are obtained by this nnw patented process,without boiling or any applicenon °rhea,. The ac- Itive principle of the herbs is thus secured the sameas it is in the •

LIVING VGETABLE.The Public should be cautious of medicines rec—-commended in advertisments stolen from me, inwhich the CONTEMPTIBLE: ROBBERS steals my lan_gunge, merely altering the name. Time will showthese wholesale deceivers in their true light,THE MEDICINE OF THE PEOPLE.BRANDRETH'S PILLS are the People's
mend
Medicine, proved by ticted.hou-ands who daily reccorn-them to the afflThe BRANDRETHPILLS are growing every day more popular, theirvirtues are extendit,g their usefulness. The sick ofboth sexes are dai.y deriving benefit from them.No case of disease but they can be used with advan-tage. Blotches c.,r Mud lumps of the skin they speed-ily cure so with erysipelas, so with salt rheum, sowith indigestion, so with coughs and colds, so withcostiveness, so with cancer, so with hot parched lipsand canker in the mouth. Let the afflicted use thismedicine, and they will find they require no other.Sold at 25cents per box, with directions.Observe the new labels each having upon it twosignatures of Dr. Brandreth. So each box of thegenuinehas six signatures—three Benjamin Brand-reth and three B. Brandreth upon it.The ONLY /PLACE in Pittsburgh where the REALBrandreth Pills CAN BE OBTAINED, is the Doctor'sown Office, Diamond back of the Market House.Mark, the Gssuruits Brandrethpills can never be 06Wiled in any Deno STORE.The following are the ONLY AGENTS appoint.ed by Dr. B. Brandreth, for the sale of his Vegeta.ble Universal Pills in Allegheny County.G HLee—Principal Office, Diamond, PittsburMr. John Glau—Allegheny. gh;

Robert Duncan—Birmingham.C. F. Diehl—Elixabethtowu.Rowland—McKeesport.Pressly Irwin—Pleasant Hill.Jchn Johnson—Noblestowei.Chessman & 4paulding—Stewartstown.Asdeli dr, Connell—Clinton.Robert Smith Porter—Tarentum.George Power—Fairview.David R. Conn—Plum Townibip.Daniel Negley—EastLiberty.Edward Thompson—Wilkinsburgh.Wm. 0. Hunter--A Iron's Mills.
,40 FEU A LBS.—There is a larg e elan of Females in.i. tbisClty who from their contnued sitting, to whichtheir occupstionsobligethem.areaffected with costivenesswhich gives rise to palpitation at the heart on the least ex-ertion, sense ofheaviness extending over the whole head,intolerance of light and sound .an inabiiity offixing theattention to any mental operations; rumbling In the bow-els, sometimes a sense of suffocation, especially aftermeals when any exertion Is used, as going quickly upstairs; temprefickle; these are symptoms which yield atones to a few doses of the Brandreth Pills The occa-- :atonal use of this medicine would save a deal of troubleand years of suffering. One, or two, or even three ofthe Brandreth Pillsjust before dinner, are open foundhighly beneficial; many use them very advantageously In :this way; they aid andawrist digestion, restore the bowelsto a proper conditkin, enliven the spirits, impart clear_nessto the complexion,purify the blood, and promote ageneral feeling of health and baushiees.Bold at Dr. Itmedretb's Oelee. In the DiseloidPittsburghMee ',Scrod per box, with Ce/Irlireetioes.MARKThe only plate la Pittsburgh, whoa tGENUINE Pillses* heobtained, ke theDeets/Ims Of.Hee, Diamond,
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UNITED STATESPORTABLE BOAT LINE.For the Transportation of Werci.andize cad ProduceBetween
PITTSBURGH AND PHILADEL ?DIA ANDPITTSBURGH AND BALTIMORE,NEW YORK AND BOSTON..DEVINE 4- kleA NULTY respectfully inform he pub•lic that they have completed their arrangementsfor the above Line on

INDIVIDUAL AND INDEPENDENT PRINCIPLES,
The public has lung wished for individual competitionin Transportation on the Public Works, by which aloneft can be freed from unnecessary expenses and reducedto its lowest rates; that wish will now be realized; theState ufPennsylvania having placed Trucks on her RailRoads. Individuals owning Portable Roats are enabledto bid for the Carrying Trade and saccessfuPy to cont.pete with companies.

This line isconaposed of Twenty new, Cour SectionPortable Boats, owned by the Captains who commandthem and welt known a• enterprising, Industrious andexperienced Boatmen.
The superiority and advantages of the Portable Boatover every other mode ofTransportation, are too wellknown to shippers generally, to require comment; suf.Bee It to say, that the detention, loss,separation and dam-age to Goode, invariably attending three Transhipmentsbetween Pittsburgh and Phladelphia are by the PortableBoat most effectually resumed
The Portable Boat possesses lire great advantage too,ofbeing well ventilated and cool in Sommer; which pre.vents FlourEros soaring, and Bacon and Tobaccofromsweating.

Devine .1 McAnulty, standing as they (*between theowners ofgoodsand the Boatmen who carry them, andeqaally interested in protecting the interests ofboa, willmake no prtrudees to the public they wl!I not faithfullyperform.
They are now prepared to rective and forward Pro-duce to Philadelphia, Baltintore, New York, and Bostonin the shortest time. and pledge themselvei to enter intono combination with other Lines,but always stand readyto carry out the principles of their Li ne,and contract forfreight on the very lowest terms.

'To give andoulited•security to owners and shippersofgoods an open policy of Insurance has been effected.by which all nietchandizo shipped by this Line will beInsured without any additional expense to the owner.Devine 4. Me 4nutt y will receive all produce consignedto them at Pittsburgh, pay iroi=l,l and charges to steam.Boats and forward the sante Pliant delay to Plilladel.pitta, Baltimore, New York, and Boston without anycharge for advancing or commission.
DEVINE 4. McA NULTY, Ag'nts.,Canal Basin, pherly street, Pittsburgh.

THOS BOBBIE:ICE% Agent,272 Market street, Philadelphia.MOORE 4. CHASE Agents,75 Bowley's Wharf. Baltimore.BOWEN 4- HIBBERD, Agents.
Cincinnati, OhoCULVER WOODBURN, Agenti
Madison Ind.Thos. ilicA M, Co . Agent.

27 Old Slip New 'Yen

-'0 TILE cdniss.—Wlay do you not removethat superfluous hair you have upon your foreheadsandupper tip 7 By trilling at Trrrces, 86 Fourth st, andobtaining a bottle ofRouraud's Poudres Subtler, whichwill remove It atonce semitone street In: the skin. Youcan also obtain Gouraud's truly celberated Eau de Beanie,which is ill at once remove all freckles, pimples, erup-tion of the skin, and make your face look perfectly fair;and to those who Trish toanise nature by adding moretiquid Etouvie
, wbicb cannot iriritul,e'Toukae'vie'n3by a wet cloth, Also may be found a rood assortment ofPerfumery, each as Cologne, Bears' Oil, Almond, Pell.,Windsor; and other BoomRemember, at Tuttle's Medical Agency, 86 4th streeidDruggists and others can besupplied at Wholesale andretail terms. may 26 1142

--
-Beyond all doubt Dr. Swat ne's Compound Syrnp 01 Wild Cherry Is the most vainable medicine In this tinw tyother country. I atm certain I tavc witnessed moralismone hundred cases where it line been attended with tom.plete success. I am using it myself in an obstinate af_tack of Bronchitis, in which it proved effectual in a cr.ceedingly snort

ran reeomend
tie, considerin: he severity otitis caw.I 11min the fullest confidebete ofits superiorvirtues; I would advise that no family should be withoutit; it is very pleasant and always lienefitlul—worthdouble and often ten times Its price. The public are assured there is no quackery about It. R. Jaetcsox, D. D.Formerly l'astor of the Firs t Pretb)verloo (north,N. Y.

Sold by WM. TUORN. wholesale ..t retail, may agentfor Pittsburgh. No. 53, Market street. oep 10____________

ABOON TO THE BUM AN BACEr—‘,Disattiperwhat sorlldectroy Life. pad you are a greet UM"DUG°Der chat will prolong Life, and the swirl WillCali you Impost°r.'•"There are fueultieu bodily and intellectual, within aswith which certain herbs hard affinity. and over wibiohthey have power."
Hr. B. Biandreth's External Bernedy, or Linlinealwhich, by its extraordinary power., abritraeis Pala at 11,SOrelle.3; 111115 SptaiPS, Ftij Flame, White Swab"lithenniaile Paine, or Stiffness, Still-news of umTumors. Illinatural Flaritne,s, Stiff Neck Sore InOval,Croup, Contraction, of the muscle*, Scrofakuia: en.fargements, Tender rect, and every (User/rainy of • fu•Jury affecting the Exterhir oldie Human Fisial4 arecored or greatly relieved by his neoer•to be seircievelpextolled restudy.

Csarinctorr.—Tic following letter from Major CMS.era, Sandford, 38 to the qualities ofthe External Reme•dy, srbea ks ooinutec
Nuts, Wax, Feb. , Mt,Dear Sir—Witlyon oblige me with another 9 bottle ofyour excellent Liniment? It is certainly the best of thekind !have ever seen. It has cured entirely tay NV,knee, about which I was so uneasy, and I have found itproductive of immediate relief In several eases of ester.nal Injury In my family. A few evenings sine., myyoung,est child was seized with a violent attack ofCrony.which was entirely removed In ttootty minutes, by rub.bing her chest and throat freely with the External semedy. I think you ought to manufacture this linimentfor general nee, instead ofconfining She Use ofit, as yetihave heretofore done, to your particular acquaintances.Yours truly, C. W. SANDFORDD. B.BeAnmerrn.24l Broadway, N. Y.

offiED -Fonr sale at 241 Broadway, New York, and at hisce' ithe Dl.omond, Pittsburh.per bihtle whit directions. pricE-50 cents
Rep 10PITTSBURGH LARD OIL MANIT.FACTOR IrTFIE subscriber would respectfully

.

infOrm the citizenscrPittsbur:h, Allegheny and their aleiritiew, that haham commenced manufacturing the article of Lard Ofand Canotes. He intends mating but one quality, whichwit/ equal the best made la the Union and not surpassedby the best winter strained sperm oil either for machineryor burning, without !is offensive properties, and on.third cheaper. THE ABOVE 1S WARRANTED TOBURN IN ANY TEMPERATURE. The trubstrisher wishes to Impress distinctly on the public mind thatit isnot necewary to purchase any new tangledlamp' aidare daily palmed upon them as being requisite to burs thelard oil in. Persons %shiftier a pure and brilliant light ..-
tan obtain it by calling at the old stacd.34 street, eearipopposite the Post Offrce.

The attection ofWholC BORT.esale dealer% Churches andehinius respectfully iN. B —All the bar solicrels ted.
will bear the manufacturer%name.

Jan 2; 130--tf.FASHIONABLE BOOT MAKING.BPERRY takes this method of-Informing the palillitIn general that he continues to eon'y on thlabove business In the blososiassitt,a Holm RmtatweellNo 1 Water street, where, with strict perms*. attellUsillihe hopes to please an who will beer him with Weir pa.tronage. Prom his long experience In the bandinans. 11lBatters himself that his work cannot beexcelled la metneseand durability, at least west of the ItioantalinnIt is useless to boaat—a fair trial is thInce best evidence'Po suit the thnerhe manufactures Boots at SalimPrAeel: from as low as flea sellers op to his best qO*whfeh he atlbrde at seven dollarsper pair. split Sy

ErsiovAL,HOLDSIIIP BROWneNoriVICAVE-remorred tiler raper Store *on Ma.O.JL street to No.R. 4 Wood strOet,owl door lbw/betcorner of 4th. where they keep es hoods thetromll4,lll,,,monism of WALL PAPERS, for levering Ars.:trtes.ehamtet fe. and also PRUITINSJ_and WRAP G PAPERS, BONNEY !10/11 R• 4141- •anof which y off* for sale oa ems wreteshig to nws.deb 11143.-4if

, rui E subscriber has Just received bit animal oa. Landreth's Garden Seeds, consisting to partAMfollowing Hods—alt of the last yearscrop 4 wairriusesdgenuine:
Bearags

Beets,
Leans,
Leek,
Wttuce,
Mater Melon,
Nuak,

asturtium,
Squash,
Tomatoes,
Turnip,
Corn,

Egg Plant, Paresip,
Endive, PeasvKale, Pepper,
Pumpkin, Broseon,
Radish,Dereeeole,Rhubarb, Cattier,.Saleafy, Count,
Cauliflower, Spinritilb,
Celery, Okra;
Curled Ciesa, OnioniCucumber, Pateky.
Ilfustard, (white and brim') -

w.
~

Together t% Ith varlet yof Pot 4. sweet herbs and Solesseeds,
Xi-Orders for Seeds, Shrub!; Tr. es, 4c.. from Garda°.ere and others will be received and promptly. attendedIn F. SNOWDEN,

No. 184 Liberty. head oficoml

FARM FOR SALC.—The undersigned offers formahis farm, lying in Ross Township 41 miles from theCity of Pittsburgh, containing 114 acres ofiand of ',bleb6Q are cleared and under fence, I.am IS to 20 acres ofmeadow, 2 gcod Orchards of A miles a few Peach radCherry trces—the improvements are a iarge frame bermecontaining 10roma well furnished, calculated for a Tavent te. private Dwelling, a frame Barn 28 by 60,monthaseins»t, and stabling, sheds nd oilier oat housessalt.able for a tenement!-2 good Gardens surrounded with.currant bushes. and a well of escelient water, with apump in at the front door. In relation to the Pittsburg*and Alle:heny market, there is no place now of fortsale with more inducement to those wishing to purchasenear Pittsburgh, the terms will be made moderate, totfurther particulars apply to the proprietor at his Clothiagstore, Liberty street, corner of Virgin Alley.
LA WRENCE MITCHELL. •N. B. If not sold before the Ist of October next. Itwilt be divided into 10 and 20 acre lots WWI webs.WV.

das- 10
JAMES HOWARD 4- CO„ Afanvjaelarers. - 10,447Paper. Na. 18 , Wood Street, Pittsburgt,Have &Iwo:. on hand an extensive assortment of Salr -

Glazed and Wain PAPER HANGINGS, 'Velvet amdImitation Borders, of the latest style and handset,patterns. for papering !tails. parlors and chambers.They manufacture and have on hand at &Mafia—Printing. Writing, Letter, Wrapping and Tea Paper.ll44•net and Fullers' Boaidts—all of which they offer formateon the most accommodating terms; and to which theyinvite the attention of merchants and others.ALSO—Blank Book:, ()fail kinds and the best quality,'School Rooks, etc. aiwapi on hand and for sale asabnatN. B. Ragsa ml Touters' Scraps' taken In esehasie.
11. IL MAGR•IV... T. lIMICILTOIIMAGRAW 4- HAMILTON, Attorneys at Lew, WINremoved their Office to the residence of H.S.**.:raw. oil Fourt!l el, two doors above Smithfield. sop 70

Cxeiumati,Feireerys.lB4o.Dr. Swsvitz—Dear .rir:
i
- Permit Leto stak e the libertyof writing to you at Ibis time to express my approbatiaand to recommend to the attention of heads of famildialland others your invaluable medicine—the Compile.Syrup ofPrunus Virsjoiaaa, or Wild Cherry Bark..my travels of late I have seen In &great many ituldanzepi lie wonderful erects of your medicine in relieving .Alldren of very obstinate complaints, such as Cough-DigWheezing, Choa king of Phlegm, Asthmatic attacks, Ate.ke. I should not have written this letter, bowevet.atpresen• although I have felt it my duty to add my test& .moony to it fur some lime, had it not been for a 44 lat:stance where the medicine above alluded, to was mans.mental in restoring to perfect health an 000ly chydh"whose case was almost hopelim in a family of my setqualntance. ‘.ll thank (leaven," said the dating moth.(1., "my child Is saved from the jaws of death! 0 hoer Ifeared the relentless ravager But my child's safe! wsafe!"


